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SHIMONESE 
WORKED WELL

Heidrie Hones Made a Good Slow 
inf This Morning.

Beyle Plater Stable Boy Makes 
Best Time.

Trills For the Great Race Next 
Saturday.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Toronto, May 19.—The work of the 

Platers this morning give both the Hen- 
drie and Boyle stables a chance to win 
the Guineas.

The Boyle Platers did the best work 
of the spring. Table Bay going the Plate 
distance in 2.15 2r5, while 3ijs stable 
companions went the mile and a quar
ter in 2.17. The Plater from the Valley 
Farm string also furnished a surprised 
this morning. The three were sent out 
together, but the hoy on The Lintie 
broke a stirrup strap, and pulled up. 
Shimonese and Archie Whyte, the latter 
ehowing much improvement, went a mile 
and a quarter in 2.17, Sliimonese win
ning. The work was well rated, and 
was a surprise, as these horses have not 
been asked to go farther than three- 
quarters at any time.

The Plater Sauce o' Gold was also 
worked this morning, going a mile in 
1.49 2-5, trailing off badly at the end. 
Goudstein rode this one. Sauce o* Gold 
has plenty of early speed, but cannot 
carry it. The next lot of Platers were 
from the Seagram string. This lot were 
all worked a mile and an eighth, the 
work being well done. Half a Crown, 
who finished second last year, proved to 
be the best of the lot. China Shop, Great 
Roman and Xenocrates were the first 

^>ent out. They went the mile in 1.49, 
which was only useful work. In the next 
set were the three best. Seismic, Half a 
Crown and l)og of War. They were 
sent a mile and an eighth. The mile 
was done in 1.49. with Seismic setting 
the pace, but Half a Crown overtook 
him, and finished in front at the mile 
and au eighth in 2.02 3-5.

Inferno was sent a mile in 1.48, the 
first half being done in 52 'seconds, and 
Pursela went a mile in 1.46, going on 
the mile and an eigthth in 2.03 2-5.

Throckmorton went the same journey 
in 2.03 4-5. the first mile in 1.48. Lvnd- 
hurst. worked with him. Rathbrick went 
a mile in 1.47. The Powers Brothers 
put over another of their mysterious 
trials to-day. They worked the horse, 
Never Quiet, before 4 o’clock, and al
though they did not give out the time, 
it is said that the horse worked being 
beaten by Picaroon in better than 1.48. 
The best mile of the morning was done 
by Uncle Toby, from the Dyment stable. 
He went the circuit of the track in 
1.44 3-5. Hie two-year-olds were only 
galloped, while t annie Maid worked the 
last seven furlongs with Uncle Toby.

Charles Gilbert and Glimmer went five 
furlong.- In 1.06. Dunham went three- 
eighths m 38 seconds.

Martin Doyle, one of the Toronto Cup 
candidates, worked three-quarters in 
1.18 this morning. Clell Turney went a 
half in 52 seconds.

Perry Shore was sent a half in 51 2-5 
seconds, while Factotum and Ella went 
five furlongs in 1.05 15. Ella B. worked 
a half in 53 seconds.

Reid worked a mile in 1.48. Seville, 
from the same stable, going the three- 
qiiartersh in 1.29. The horse Gold Note 
wa> sent a mile in 1.47 2-5. Woodline 
worked the l>est half in the moring. cov
ering the distance in 50 seconds. (h"est- 
f a lien worked a ha lf in 53 seconds.

Affinity worked three-quarters in 1.19. 
The two-year-olds Plaqdmore and Sweet 
Wish were breezed three-eighths in 40 
seconds. The mare (hit of Step worked 
a mile in 1.49. The two-year-olds from 
the Urpen string were only galloped. 
Kelvin and Eleanor Fay were worked a 
mile in 1.47 15. Kelvin winning. Main 
Chance worked with Sir Galihad. cover
ing a mile in 1.49, going on the mile and 
an eighth in 2.06. 'Hie horae St. Claire 
went three-quarters in 1.20 alone. Orpen, 
from the same stable, went a half in 54 
seconds. The Seagram two-year-olds 
were only schooled at the harrier. Témé
raire went a nice three-quarters this 
morning in 1.18 1-5. Braggadocio work- 

- ed a furlong in 1.18. Spencer Reif went 
s mile in 1.52. Merry George worked 
three-quarters in 1.20. Inspector INirvi» 
and Col. Faverdale, worked three-quarters 
in 1.18. Cocksure went a handy half 
mile in 55 sec.

Aldershot, May 19.—Under the most 
favorable conditions of weather and 

• grounds, the opening games of the 
Inter-Countv Baseball League series 
were played at Aldershot and Water- 
down on Saturday. The visiting teams, 
Burlington and Carlisle respectively, 
won in well-contested games. The scores 
were as follows:

Burlington 9, Aldershot 7.
Carlisle 4, Waterdown 2.
On Saturday next Aldershot plays at 

Carlisle, and Waterdown at Burlington.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
-Mrs. Edward G. Zealand will not re

ceive again until the autumn.
—Mr. W. H. Seymour, in the hospital 

for some time now, is making a splendid 
recovery.

—Mrs. Kenneth Molson, New York, 
and her little son, are visiting Mrs. Mol- 
son’s parente, Judge and Mrs. Snider, at 
80 Queen street south.

—Hie letter carriers’ moonlight on 
steamer Turbinia, the first of the sea
son, on this fine pleasure craft, will l>e 
held June 2nd. Thirteenth Band in at
tendance.

—Bandmaster George R. Robinson, 
who fell at his home on Sunday and cut 
his face, is doing nicely to-day, and is 
suffering no after effects from the sud
den fainting spell.

—Mr. J. E. Magee, manager of the 
Merchants’ Bank here, has lieen trans
ferred to London, to succeed Mr. J. St.
L. Macintosh, who, after a service of 40 
years, haa been superannuated.

—The friends of Mr. Chas. Kelly, col
lector for the.Hamilton Brewing Associa
tion. will be glad to learn that he has 
recovered and is able to leave the City 
Hospital.

—The Hamilton District Committee,
I. O. F.. will hold a special meeting on 
Wednesday evening, over Traders Bank 
at 8.15, to which all members of the Or
der are invited.

—Mr. William Walsh, son of Police 
Sergeant Walsh, who .was operated on 
for appendicitis at the City Hospital 
some time ago, is reported to be pro
gressing favorably.

—Cahill & Soule give notice in the 
Ontario Gazette of an application for 
prolxate of the will of the late Alexander 
Craig, formerly caretaker of the cerne- 
terv, who died in Chicago on Nov. 24, 
1906.

—The International Harvester Co., this 
city, has brought action to recover from 
W. G. Trethewey, of Toronto, $1.600, 
being the price of a gasoline traction en
gine delivered at defendant's farm at 
Weston."

—Two mischievous small boys set off 
a common firecracker this morning on 
the meat market., and caused some ex
citement among the farmers and their 
horses. Constable Nichol caught them, 
and after administering a severe repri
mand allowed them to go.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanna, of Otta
wa street, wish to thank their friends 
for kindness and sympathy shown to
wards them in their recent bereavement 
at the time of the death of their little 
boy Ernest. They also thank the Open ; 
Hearth workman of the steel triant.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Moderate to fresh 

sontherly to westerly winds; warm, with 
showers or thunder stoima. Wednesday, 
a few scattered showers, but mostly
fair; not much change in temperature.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a .m. Min. Weather.

"Calgarv . .. 42 40 Cloudv '
XX innipeg .. .. . . 52 50 Fair
Parry Sound .. lit «0 Cloudv
Toronto .............. . . 58 52 Rain
Ottawa . .... . . «2 52
Montreal . . .. . . titi 60 Clear

.. 54 40 Clear
Father Point .. . . 46 34 Clear
Port Arthur . . . . 48 42 Cloudy

WEATHER NOTES.
Pressure is low in the lake region and 

in the middle Pacific States, and high
est in the New England States and the 
Maritime Provinces. A few local show
ers have occurred in Alberta and. Sas
katchewan, also in the lake region. Else
where, the weather haa been fine.

Washington, May 19.—Eastern States 
and Northern New York: Rain to-night 
and Wednesday; cooler to-night in ex
treme northwest portions; cooler Wed
nesday in northern portion; increasing 
south winds.

Western New York: Showers to-night 
and probably Wednesday; cooler in ex
treme western portion to-night; cooler 
Wednesday.

THÎS DATE LAST YEAR.
A few local showers or thunderstorms, 

but mostly fair and moderately warm.

For Summer Travel

Hand Bags 
Trunks 

Suit Cases
Best made goods 
at lowest prices

Goke & Son
16 Mini St. West

Make Blood
BrlMn

Dr. Price's Vim and 
Vigor Tablets.

There are times when the hu
man system becomes overworked, 
and needs a good tonic to keep it 
going. DR. PRICE'S VIM AND 
VIGOR Tablets arc designer! for 
this work, by enriching the blood 
and toning up the nerves.

Sold at 25c per box.

FENCE CLIMBING 
AT BALL PARK

WILL ALL HAVE TO FACE POLICE 
MAGISTRATE.

PARKE A PARKE
Druggie*»

, 17. 18, 19 aad 20 Market Sqaare

tr -'Si ov KREIGN Brand
-, I/l Suits cost you just 

1W wm [lC what good suits are 
r)j UH worth.

You can pay less 
v elsewhere and get 

less value or you can pay more 
and gain noticing by it.

A great many men are paying* 
us Horn $15 to $20 for suits 
this season, because at these 
prices we show a very strong 
range of choice materials. Sup
pose you come in and see them.

OAK HALL
10 and 12 James North

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Doatha which are inserted in the Dally 
Times also appear in tho Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
YORICK—■On Monday. May 18th, 1908. at 

Mt. Hamilton, Hamilton, 'Ont, the wife of 
J A. Yorick, of a son. _____

DEATHS

GILLESPIE—At his late residence. 156 Her
kimer Street, on Sunday. 17th May, 1908, 
Hugh Qllleepie. in his 83rd year.

Funeral Wednesday at 3.30. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery. Flowers gratefully de-

PALMER—At her late residence. 164 East 
Avenue north, on Monday. May 18th. 1908, 
Annie Sarah Daville, widow of William 
B. Palm»:-.

Funeral nrivate.

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND to-morrow
OPERA HOUSE EVEN IN G

COHAN and HARRIS’ 
Comedians in the Great Comedy Success

BREWSTER’S
MILLIONS

With Its Wonderful
YACHT SCENE

Seats on sale.
$1.60, $1.00, 76, 60, 26c.

Friday, May 22
YE OLDE TIME MINSTRELS

By .
THE TORONTO ROWING CLUB

60—CHORUS—60 
Prices 26. 60, 76c, $1.
Scats on sale to-morrow.

Six of Them Up This Morning— George 
Smith Has to Pay for Policeman's 
Trousers.

George Smith, 309 Hugbson street 
north, is an ingrate. Constable Burch 
aavs so. and he ought to know, because 
lie arrested him last night for Iteing 
drunk and disorderly. Burch found 
Smith lying in a doorway on Stuart 

He woke him up. ami toldstreet west
Hearth workman of the steel plant. j kim lo 8° borne. Smith refused, and 

-A brief hag. containing a full outfit constable started to run him for
of doctor's tools, was taken to No. 3 llÇ/oop for be.ng drunk. When about 
Police Station this morning. It was | h*lf "*•' to ",e "«t**1 «*U k,x- N""»> 
found in the rear of a house at 149 King 
street east. The hag was cut open along 
the side, but nothing had been stolen

—This week's issue of the Ontario 
Gazette contains notice to all persons 
having claims against the Hoepfner Refin
ing Company to send them to the com
pany’s solicitors. Gibson. Osborne. 
O’Reilly & Levy, before June 1. as the 
company purposes surrendering its chat
ter.

—The incorporators of Ajax Plastic. 
Limited, arc Philip Bartholomew, of 
Toronto: Charles N. Clendenning. of Nia
gara Falls; Mrs. Clendenning and XV. M. 
Clendenning. of this city, ami Melbourne 
E. Hatt, of Winnipeg. The company 
is empowered to manufacture, buy. sell, 
and deal in lumber, stone, cement and 
other building materials, and to manu
facture. buy, sell and deal in abrasive 
and grinding materials. The share cap
ital is $25.ooo in $100 shares.

After a lingering illness, the death oc
curred yesterday, at her late,residence, 
164 East avenue north, of Mrs. Annie 
Sarah Daville. widow of William B. 
Palmer. Deceased was a native of Shef
field, England, and had resided here for 
many years. She is survived by two 
daughters, the Misses Edith aNh Flor
ence. and one son. Harry, all of this city, 
and a stepson. William B., of Detroit, 
also by three sisters, Mrs. J. <_\ Bale. 
Mrs. XV. XX’. Godard, and Miss !,. Da
ville, of this city, and one brother. L. K. 
Daville. of Montreal. The funeral will 
be private.

NEXT TUESDAY.

tripped Burch up, and Burch, in falling, 
tore his clothes. This morning the de
linquent was fined $10, the cost of the 
trousers to come out of this fine.

William Martin. 96 Ray street north, 
was arrested this morning on a charge 
of non-support. He pleaded not guilty, 
and was remanded till to-morrow. The 
charge is brought under the vagrancy I 
act and Martin is liable to imprison-

The proprietor of the American Hotel j 
was acquitted of a charge of assaulting ! 
Leo I>eslie. He said he took Italie in ; 
last winter when he had nothing to 
wear or eat, and l^slie behaved for some i 
time. l>es!ie got excited around the j 
hotel on Saturday, the defendant said ; 
and had to lie put out. He sard the . 
proprietor threw him down stairs, but 
this was denied. The case was dis- j 
missed.

Six small boys wonted to see Fred ; 
Paige’s Imll team wallop the <(iante 
around the lot on Saturday afternoon. 
They didn't have the price, and climbed 
on the fence. This morning they ap
peared in court as a result of blue invi
tations. The case «'as adjourned, ami 
it is likely that it will he settled before 
it comes up again.

, XVilliam McQuillan, no address; .las. 
Phillips, same place, ami Fred Hymn. 
XYellington street north, were each fined 
$2 for being drunk.

IT
How much money have you I 

spent unnecessarily during the I 
past year which would have given I 
you a splendid start with a sav- I 
ings account? Do not make the I 
same mistake this year. Open an I 
account with this company and I 
have the satisfaction of having I 
reedv money at call when wanted. I 

THREE AND ONE HALF per I 
cent., compound interest, material- I 
ly assists the growth of the ac- I

Landed Banking | 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Building

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
VOT1CI IS HKKHBT (HVES 
▲X pursuant to chapter 138. R

Mortgage Sale ot City Property
Pursuant to the powers ot sale in two cer

tain mortgager, which wilt be produced at 
the time ot sale. there will be sold at public 
auction by Thomas Burrows at his auction 
rooms. No 11 Rebecca Street, in the City of 
Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, at 
12 o'clock, noon, on Wednesday. 10th June. 
190S. the following lands and premises, that

and singular that certain parcel of laud 
situate and being In the City of Hamilton, 
In the County of Wentworth and Province 
of Ontario, being composed of lot number 
tbirtv-elght on the north side of Barton 
Street, between St. Matthew s Avenue and 
Little William Street, ac-ording to a map or 

: pian prepared by E. G. Barrow. P. L. S.. for
• one John J. Scott and registered as number 

twenty-five In book five for the City of Ham-
• llton. rave and except the westerly twenty- 
: two feet of said lot.

The said property is situated on the corner 
I of Barton and Cheever Streets and 
: prises a brick store occupied by
* Behm A Wlithun.
* Terms, ten per cent, of the purchase money 
. on the day of sale, balance, one month there-
i *fTbe property will be sold subject to prier 

1 encumbrances.
For further particulars and conditions of 

sale apply to
MESSRS. MARTIN t MARTIN.

Federal Life Building. Hamilton.
Solicitors for the Vendors, 

listed 11th May. 19<W

Hen. A. G. MecKay Will Speak In 
Hamilton.

Final arrangements have been made for 
the vlett of the Liberal leader in Ontario. 
Hon. A. G. MacKay. to this city. He will 
be here one week from this evening. Tues
day. May 36. This will be the event of the j 
campaign. Mr. MacKay'e speeches have been j 
received with the greatest satisfaction every
where. and Hamilton Liberals, and many 
Conservatives will be glad to hear him.

THAT.
_____  >.. 1897.

section 38. and aaenaagr'a thereto, all per- 
eons having claims .jggalcst the estate of 1 
James Norrte. late ofahe Township of Bar
ton. dairyman, deceaasd. wbo died on or .

I about the seventh day of March. A D . 1*05. ;
are required on or before the sixth day ot . 

I June. A. D.. 1906. to sen# to the undersigned 
j aolkitora for the adœ!ài*reirix with the will 
’ annexed of the said deceased full particular* 

of tbelr claims duly verified, after which 
j date the asaets of the estate of the ea'.d de

ceased will be distributed among the parties 
! entitled thereto, havtig regard only to those 
1 claims of which notice shall then have been j

Pringle. Federal Life Building 
I solicitors for the administratrix weth the wtl. j 
1 annexed Of the late James Norrie. deceased. • 

Dated this 4th day of May. A. D.. 1966 I

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

THE

TRADERS
BANK Üf CANADA

Capital Paid Up - 
Rest Account - - 
Total Assets - - •

S 4,362,31 O 
9 2.000.000 
S33.000.000

One bank
account for two

persons opened In 
names of husband and wife 
or any two members of a fam

ily—either can withdraw. $1
opens an account. Interest 

4 times a year. Banking 
room for ladles.
Open Saturday

evenings.

DETROIT EXCURSION
C. 0. F., Court Transportation

Special train leaves T., H. & B. Hunter 1 
Street Depot, Saturday. May 23rd, at 2 p. m.

Fare—Adults, $2.46; children. $1.25. Good 
to return up to Tuesday night. May 26tb, 
on any connecting train. A limited suppAjr 
of Tickets for eale by:

Harper Bros.. Shoe Store, 179 King Street 
east; W. Howell. Druggist. King and Emer
ald Streets; H. Teeter, Druggists, King and 
Ashlc-y Streets; A. Hamburg, Tobacconist, 276 
James Street north; J. Forth, Grocer, 236 
Queen Street south.

SAVOY TO-NIOHT
GEO. M. SUMMERS 

Presenting
the wrong man

Price®—10. 20, 30c; box seats 60c. 
Bargain Matinees, Wednesday and Saturday,

Seats now on sale. Phone 2191.

STEAMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

ONE ROUND TRIP
Leave Hamilton 9.00 a. m.
Leave Toronto, 4.30 p. m.
For further Information phone 168.

RESORTS, NEW YORK

Boys’ and Girls’

STRAW HATS
100 dozen latest novelties, en 

tirely new styles, SOe to $1.50. 
SEE OUR XMNDOXYS.

TREBLE’S 
Two Starts a t. c*. *•<V E. Cor. Kioi end John

TO SAVE THE BEACH.
Ckairmu Vo AUea Return at o 

Opportaae Time.

I Chairman Van Allen, of the Beach
—, -. ... , , ... ! Commissioners, visited the Beach yes-
The Tigers will leave for Niagara 1 , ,

Fall, on the 8.50 train on the T, H. * j Urdar afternoon, arid wa, greatly sur 
JB. R. to-morrow morning, the arrange- j prised at the damage done by the recent 
ment for a special train having been i storm ar.d high water. He at once nr-
câhcelled by the promoters. A club rate 
’frill bt» given those who desire to accom
pany the boys.

Three candidates for tho Mulqueen 
Cup, all of Toronto, started from the 
City Hall at 10.40 here this morning to 
run to the Queen Oity. They were XV. 
Mende, T. J. McAughey and XVm. Thom
as. They will try to break the record 
of 7 hours, 29 minutes made by Claude 
Pearce some time ago. Prof. Barton 
started the boys on their long journey, 
and arranged for a guide to. accompany 

- them to Burlington, to see that they get 
in the right road.

Dick Robinson has decided not to ac
cept the offer made bv the officers of 
the A. A. U. to train the United States 
runners who will go to England to com- 

.pete in the Marathon race.

§ Oakville, Ont., May 19.—-MoAughley 
was the first of the runners in the Ham
ilton to Toronto Grind to pass here. He 
arrived at 1.16 and left at 1.25 in good 
condition and running strong. Thomas 
arrived at 1.25 and left at 1.33, accom
panied bv Lou Marsh on a bicycle. They 

• left Mead at Burlington, both men are 
t«i good condition and apparently run
ning strong. _

“Yes, mr father raws hogs,” said the 
Chicago heireee. “Judging from you I 
should never have suspected it,” ex
claimed the foreign nobtoraan gallantly.

ranged to have stones put along the bay } 
shore, from the canal to the southerly ■ 
end of the “broad” walk, to protect the 
walk. He says the board will carry out ' 
the pian of piling along the bay shore as 
soon as possible, as this will be the only j 
way the Beach can be saved from further 
damage by the high water.

Mr. Van Allen is not nt all pleased 
with the delay in completing the water
works system, and he read aloud that 
penalty clause to the contractor. He 
hopes to see the system in operation 
within two weeks.

Mr. Van Allen is as brown as a berry, 
and says he enjoyed the breeze* of the 
Mediterranean greatly.. He was away 
nearly four months.

Frslick * Ce. Here Jed Placed
In stock some of the nobbiest young 
men’s suits seen this season, and for 
value they would be sold in most 
stores at $25. For quick sale we’ve 
priced them at $16. Take our word, 
these are great suits. We’ll he 
pleased to have you see these nice 
suits.—Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 Jam is 
north.

SALE OF FANCY LINENS.

Hundred» of Beautifel Table Piece* 
at Half Valae or Near it.

The Right House is holding an abso
lute reduction sale of hundreds and hun
dreds; of lovely doylies, traycloths. cen
trepieces, tea. clothe, shams, runners and 
sideboard scarfs in Irish hand embroid
ered and drawn work, Japanese hand- 
drawn and hemstitched pieces and Clunv 
lace, edged and fancy drawn work piece*.

These are surplus stocks, and are on

House prices. A third to fully a half 
saving from actual v-Uue.

Never before have such syJyvdid bar 
gains as these been offered in lovely, 
fresh, crisp, new goods . Thousands mill 
avail themselves of the opportunity and 
lay in supplies.

Better get vours to-morrow.

DONT PROCRASTINATE.
If you want the best and choicest 

pineapples at the lowest price, let us 
have your order at once. We have at 
hand a car of fine, large, ripe pineapples. 
No finer stock can possibly l*e secured 

! for preserving. Don’t expect to buy 
j choice preserving pineapples three weeks 
j hence. Be advised and buy at once.— 
] Peebles, Hobson Co.. Limited.

Cobalt storks, reported- by A.
[•fiiu-r, 102 King street east:

Rid. Asked.
! Cobalt Ventral . . . 30*4
Itufialo . . . ... is
C olmlt 1-ake . .. ... . I«‘, 18
t oniaga-............. .... 4H 50
CYown Reserve

. ... 63 70
lirr-n Meehan . ............ 13 16
Hudson Bav ... .... 1 2« 1 31

M
• Mr Kill. l>ar. Sav 75
Little Xipissing ........... «s 28

, Xipissing ... . r*l
, Nova Scotia
Peterson Lake . ............. IT', 18*s

i IW Hoek 10 a/
Silver Queen ............. I3N 13%

| silver l*tr ... ... 15 15
Silver Queen ............ 1 13** 1 HX4

| Terni-Latiling.. .............. 36', 364»
j Trethewey . .. 80 >8

31*4 50
j Watts ... .. . 43 48

ICE
FOB FAMILY USE

Ihe Majjee-Walton Co., Lid. 
606 Bank of Hamilton Clambers 

Teles home 336

Steamship Arrivals.

Mav IS — _ . , -
Turcoman—At Quebec, from Bnetot.
K P Cecilie—At Cherbourg, trom Near lork. 
Koenig Albert—At Genoa, trom New *ork. 
Slavonia—At Trieste, from New l ent 
California—At New York, from Glasgow. 
Zeeland—At New York, from Antwerp 
Columbia—At Glasgow from New York. 
Finland—At Dorer, from New York. ^ 
Minneapolis—At London, from .New .or 
Amerika—At Hamburg, from New York- 
Gros*» Kurfune*—At Bremen, from New

Hesperian—At Glasgow, from MontreaL
Queber. Que. May 1» -Lake Manitoba 

1 docked 2.43. a. m and Banded
I S.5S ’!

Indignant Disclaimer.
Vanilla Beano—How odd! That solid 

gold ring of yours makes a blade, mark 
around your finger.

Hazed Nutt—The ring didn't make 
that mark! That—that's dirt!" ^ _

In London Tomm.
A little girl who makes her living sell

ing matches returned cheques she found 
amounting to £622 and got five shil
lings reward.

During the last twelve months the 
London suffragettes received money aid 
of over £27.000. The prison terms of 
the “martyrs” aggregated over four 
years in that time. *} - '

The will of the Rev. Frances Paynter, 
the wealthiest clergyman in England, 
has just been filed for probate. In life 
he enjoyed an income of from £70,000 
to £90.000. equal to property of a capi
tal of from £1,400.000 to £1.000.000. 
There is no mention of charitable be
quests in the will.

The London Sociological Society be
lieves a great many children get toys 
they should not hâve. Toy torpedo 
boats and motor cars are all wrong, it 
is thought. A collection of the toys of 
children of all nations is being arranged, 
and those from the London slums plac
ed alongside those of the children of 
Mayfair and Belgravia.

The first list of Crimea and mutiny 
survivors who have been provided for 
bv Lord Roberts’ veterans' fund has 
just been jublished. It gives the names 
ot fifty-three men, each the wearer of 
one or more war med-Js. The veterans 
come from all parts of the British Isles. 
Sixteen of them hare been taken from 

i the workhouse.

Physician—Well. wfcas.do rMt.compîa-» of?
PbTsldM-Airtîttttœî do you go to be 

Pohcemmn—Ob I don t mean at night 
pcan la the daytime white Im ^ icy bear

Hamilton District Committee

Independent Order Foresters
A special meeting of the committee will 

be held on Wednesday evening. May 20, in 
I chambers over Traders Bank at 8.15. • All 

members of the order Invited.

Assignee’s Notice to Creditors
! In the MATTER OF SOLOMON H. AND 
t JACOB KAUFFMAN, trading under the 
! name. Ftyle and firm of Kauffman Tailor- 
I ing Company, of the City of Hamilton, in 
| the County of Wentworth, merchant tailors,

Notice is hereby given that the above nam- 
| ed debtors have made an assignment to me 

of ah their estates and effects for the gen
eral benefit of their creditors under R. S. 0., 
1887. chap. 124. and amending acts thereto.

A meeting of the creditors will be held at 
my offices. 23 Scott Street, Toronto, on Wed
nesday the 20th day of May. 1908, at 2.30 

i p. m . for the purnoee of receiving a state
ment of their affairs, appointing inspectors 

! and fixing their remuneration and for the or
dering of the affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their claims, 
duh proven, on or before the day of meet
ing. and after the 15th day of June. 1908. 
the assignee shall proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have re
ceived notice.

RICHARD TEW.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of May. 1908.

AUCTION SALE
Thee. Ruttowb ha» received instructions 

from the executors to the estate of the late ' 
Mite Grant, to sell by auction, on Wednesday 
Mav 20th. at Ï p. m.. at II Rebecca «reef, 
comprising parlor suite, carpets, curtains, 
rockers, fancy tables. etdeboard, chaire, 
brass and iron beds, springs, mattresses. 
c*i dressers, clock.*. lounges, new range, gas 
stove, good refrigerator. lawn mower, china 
and glass ware. e:«*. Terms cash.

THOS- BURROWS, auctioneer.

REVISION AND APPEAL
The Court of Revision for hearing and de

ciding on appeals from the Aseesement Rolls 
of the Township of East Ftamboro. for 1966. 
wîli be held In the TOWNSHIP HALL.

In the Tillage of 
WATERDOWN 

On
Wednesday. May 27th. 1908. al 2.30 p.m.

JAMBS A. WALKER.
Township Clerk.

Waterdown. May 14th. B*

CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE
and quick lunch

TENDERS

Hydro-Eledric Power Commis
sion of Ontario.

BEAUTIFUL 
SUMMER RESORT 

HOTELS IN THE

ADIRONDACKS
HOTEL.

CHAMPLAIN
AND COTTAGES 

I On Lake Champlain
1 CLINTON COUNTY. N. Y.

In center of Natural Park I 
I of 450 acres. Golf, Tennis, I 
I Boating. Bathing. Fishing. I 
I Complete Auto Garage. At- I 
I tractive Social Life.
I OPENS JULY 1st. Booklet. |
1 ROBT. MURRAY, Moa.i
* 243 6th Ave . N. Y.

UNTIL JULY 1
Two fine cottages to rent

r FORT WILLIAM HENRY1
HOTEL

■ ON LAKE GEOROE, r,. ,. ,
I $150,000 expended in improve- j 
\ ment» since last season. Finest 4 / 
\ largest hotel on the lake. One j 
\ hour from Saratoga Springs. . 

l Opens J uly 1. Booklet. .
* J. F. WILSON, MQ*. J 

2*3 Bth Ave.. N.V.

e
Wall Paper

At prices that will 
astonish you

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East J

Swiss Milk Chocolate
TOBLER'S, KLAUS’,
PETERS'
CHOCOLATE BON BONS, 
CADBURY’S CREAM CHOCOLATE 

at very low prices.
Tel. 830, 186.

James Osborne & Son
Importers of Groceries, Wines, Etc.

12 and 14 James St. South

10-12 King St W.

Fui! course dinner 36c.
God service and cteen. wholesome food. 
Coofectloeery stores. » and T9 King Street

Transmission Lines—
Toronto—Niagara Falls 
St. Thomas—Niagara Falla

Tenders will be received until TUESDAY, 
2ND JUNE. l»OH. inclusive, for the con
struction of (a) STEEL TRANSMISSION 
TOWERS; ib> TRANSMISION LINE CABLE; 
(c) ERECTION. COMPLETE. OF TRANS
MISSION SYSTEM, according to plans and 
spec If'.codions to be seen at the Commission's 
office. Continental Life Building, Toronto. 
Tenders will net be considered unless on 
form supplied. An accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank for ô per cent, of the Com- 
mLesion's estimate of the cost of the work 
in each tender must accompany the tender. 
The cheque will be forfeited if the tenderer 
declines the contrar:. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Tenders must be sealed and addreeeed ;— 
Hon. Adam Beck. Chairman Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission, Toronto. Ont.

Grand Displa> of 
Summer Millinery

Will be bald on Thursday, May 14. Yoe 
are all invited to Inspect this display of Paris 
and New York novcltlee.

M. C. A. HINMAN
4 John Street North. (Upstairs.)

Can you afford to be without 
electric light in your home any 
longer—with the rates as low as 
they are now in Hamilton. Let 
ns show yon the economy of it. 
The Hamilton Electric Light à 

Power Go, Limited.

Half a ton for $3.3». ‘-p 
Book of 46 tickets for 2Ô lbs. ^kch.

DEWEY CO.
(F. S. DEWEY)

75 James South phone a*»
• Delivered to private houses the same way 
! bread and milk are sold. Put out our elgn 
j card when ice is wanted.

Daily Delivery of 25 lbs. $2.50 per month

New York Stocks
Private wire to Ennis & Stoppant, 

New York and Chicago. 
Commission /8.

A. E, CARPENTER & CO.
102 King Street East,

HAMILTON

BRUNSWICKTHE
NEW

14 Kfcs waWam Stnxt
GERMAN EAGER ON DRAFT

Free Lamps
Your store will ba one ot the ,j

Best Lighted
in the city if you let ue install

Free of Cost
to you. one or more of our new gas art*. 
Wo install arc lamps free and furnlah man- 
tles free tor commercial lighting You pay 
only for the ga*. Avail yourself of this op
portunity to improve your lighting. Re
member the cost of hlgh-clasa gas lighting is 
much less than electricity.

Phone or write us.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
■Phone SO. 141 Park Bt. North

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season» Called 

for and delivered.

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II MacNab street i.Yrth,

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CUBE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for all 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 
ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance, and attended with the most éatiæ 
factory reenlts. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

•0 King Itreet We*


